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Report by Captain M. B. Sayer, R.N. R., on the scheme for 
the establishment of a training ship in India: 

REsoi.UTION nv THE GovERNMENT OF INiliA, DEPARTMENT oF CoMMER<'E, 
1\o. 2:18-f'. (!l) (a), DATED J)J.:uii, THE 25TH NoVEMBER 1925. 

Chapter 2 of the Report of the Indian lllereantile ~Iarine Committee 
cont•tin• the Committee's recommendations for the training of lmliun 
Executite officers and Engineers for the Indian l\Iercnntile Marine. The 
Committee suggest, inii'T alia, that the Hoyal Indian l\I>trine S. S. "lluiierin" · 
should he converted into a training ship to be stationed at Bombay for train
ing Indian boys as dcek oliicers. Their proposals in this respect do not 
furnish sutiicient dntnils to enable the Government of India to form dt•finite. 
conclusions. The Commit.tee have not, for instance, given any details re· 
gnrding the course of instruction to he followed and the stati which should be 
maintained, or a detailed estimate of the cost of maintaining the proposed 
tmining ship. In the absence of information on these points it is not pos~ible 
for the Governnwnt of India to decide either the extent or the financial etiects 
of the proposal. 

2. The Government of India huve therefore decided to obtain the services 
of an expert from England to prqmre a detailed scheme for the establishment 

. of a training ship in Indian waters and for this purpose have been able to 
secure the ns•istmiC'e of Cnpt1\in l\1. i'ayer, C.B.E., R.ll., R.N.R., Captain 
Supt•rintemlent. of the training i<hip "Worcester." In this he will be assist· 
etl by ;\[r. J. A. Richey, C.I.E., 1\I.A., Edu1·ational Atlviser to the Governmt•nt 
of India and l'aptain E. J. 1-I<'a<llam, C.H.I., C.l\I.G., D.S.O., I>irertor of the 
Hoyal Intlian M>trine. 

3. In p>trngmph ll of their Ht'lllH't the Indian ;\lt'rcantile l\larine 
Committee contemplate that it. wiiiiJl' be•t in the beginning to provide for the 
. .training of not. more tllilll 50 Loys. It is tlitiicult to estimate the number of 
boys for whom trainin!( anti aecommmlution will be required. The accom
modation needed also dcpt•nds on the len~:th of the rourse prescribed. As the 
Committee state in paragraph 11 of their Heport, the prospects of trained 

·mercantile marine deek ollker• obtaining t•mploymt•nt in this country will be 
somewhat limitetl until Indian shipping has Lee 1 fully tleveloped. This !Wit 
will tl\ke time and for many of the enrlit•r years it may be assumed that the 
nH\jority of those who obtain employment wi.l be employed in ships engngt•d 
in Home-trade \'l'O>ds. The number of sudt vt•sst•l• i• probably about GO to 70 
requiring in ull some :AO to 31111 til'ek ol!ic-t•rs. If t•mployment at sea be taken 
at 21 years, this WOUldnH•au mUll' I() \_ll'W entrants eVery year. 

4. In paragraph 14 of tlwir lh•port the ('ommit.tt•e recommend that the 
periml of trnining in the training ship shou~<l be lor two yt•ars, and in pa a· 
~:raph Hi thl'y sugg<'st t hnt the age for joining should be not younger t.lum 15 
nll<lnot ohlor than 17 y<'nr;. 'l'hl' Uowrnnll'nt of India ur" somewhat 
doubtful as to the soun<hwss of tlu•s•• proposals .. '!'hough every etiort will, 

l\l~utCD 
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no doubt, be made to obtain suitable cadets from the seafaring classes 
of India, it is probable that at first, at any rate, the majority of the cadets will 
be landsmen. If so, in the opinion of the Government of India as at pr~sent 
advised, it may be necessary t.o t>\ke boys of a younger age and to give them 
a longer cou1 se of instruction than that. suggested by the Committee. Sub
ject to the a(lvice of the ofHcers referred to above, the Government of India 
incline to the opinion that the conr•e should not he one of less than four years' 
duration. 

5. Assuming that the course finally accepted will be one of four years, 
and allowing an ample margin for wastage, the total number of boys in train
ing at one time is not likdy to exceed 70 or 80. It. should be born~ in mind 
that the object of the training ship is to train boys for a sea career and not to 
ndd one more to the educational institut.ions of the country designed to train 
boys for ordinary avocations. 

6. In this connection there should also be considered the question raised 
in paragraph 24 of the Report of the Committee, namely, formation of classes 
for coaching oflicers for certificates of competency as Mates and Masters. 
In the first place it has to be considered whether it is suitable to attach such 
work to the training ship, and if so, wlwther those undergoing such courses 
should be accommodated on the training ship. Candidates qualifying for the 
1\lates and l\Iasters certificates of competency would be considerably older 
than the or<linary cadets, and the question whether it would be advisable 
t.o accommo<late them on the training ship with hoys will need careful consi
deration, part.icularly with reference to the question as to how the presence of 
these older men will affect the general discipline on board the ship. The 
Government. of I nrlia are provisionally of opinion that, on the whole, it would 
perhaps be bett"'r to provide t.he necessary coaching facilities for men of this 
class on the shore, the Instructional staff of the training ship being allowed to 
give courses of lectures for this purpose if necessary. · If, however, it is 
eventually decided that the men in question ought to be accommodated on' 
the training ship, the total number of students on hoard the ~hip is not likely 
to exceed 110 to 110 for several years. 

7. In paragraph 12 of their Report the Committee recommend that the 
proposed training ship should be located at Bombay. Doubts have, however, 
been expressed whether Karachi would not be more suitable than Bombay for 
the location of the ship. The arguments which have been advanced in favour 
of Karachi are :-

(i) that it. is possibly more healthy than Bombay; 

(ii) that the harbour being less exposed to the monsoon more constant 
practice in sailing and hoat.ing may be obtained. 

H. Captain Sayer will be requested to report on the points specified belnw, 
be& ring in mind the abo,·e consideralions :-

(a1 whether the training ship should he stationed at Bomba'' or Karncl,j; 

(b) whether the S. S '' Dufferin" is suitable as a training ship for the 
n•1mhers indicated, or whether it is too large and too expensive; 

(e) the age at which the boys are to he admitt{ld to the training ship; 
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(d) educational qualifil'ations required, and other conditions to be 
fulfilled by candidates for admission to the training ship;' 

(e) the curriculum and the rot•rse of training to be followed on the 
training ship and the period of t.rnininl!' ; ' 

(j) to what extent sea cruises ior the hoys would be desiral•le. and how 
they should be arran~cd and conducted ; if the Committee's 
recommendation that a tender should be attached tfJ the train
ing ship is supported, details of the tender required and an 
approximate detailed estimate of the initial and recurring cost 
involved should he given; ' 

(ql whether the conrses referred to in paragraph 2,1 of the Report of 
the Indian Mercantile Marine Committee should he given on 
the ship and those attending surh com·ses he accommodated 
therein. 

(h) the staff of Instructors, their emoluments and method of recruit· 
ment and also equipment, ete., reqnired ; 

(i) what fees or other charges sho>tld be levied from (a) the boys and 
(b\ those attend in~ the Mates and 1\la•ters courst.s: also whether 
board should Le provided fre~ •ls rel'ommended hy the Committee; 

(jl to prepare detaile•l estimat"s of co>ts (1) capital, (:l) recuning of 
any •cheme put forward and in particular of adaptinJ.1 nnd 
using t.he S. S. "Duff~riu" for tl1is purpo.~. 

9. The Government of Jndia would also be glad to get the advi<'e of 
Captain Sayer ,on the following points:---

(1) Proposals for preliminary trainin).! in para.:mph HI of the Report 
to inculcate sea sense in Inrlian boys ; 

(~) l'roposals -in paragraphs 2G to 211 of the Report for the training of 
Engineer offke•·s ; and 

(3) Question of providing facilities for the trainin!.' of lascars in modern 
methods of navigation. 

111. Mr. J. A. Richey will meet Captain Sayer at Bombay where most of 
the work will doubtless be done. They will make their own arrangements for 
meeting Captaii' Headlam. Captain Sayer should also Yisit Karachi and after 
hiP inspection is completed and he has formulated his sehemes he should come 
to Delhi for writing the Report. 

Ordered that a copy of the Hesolution be forwarded to Captain M. Sayer, 
C.:B.E., R.D., R.N. R., Mr. J. A. Richey, C.I.E., M.A., Educational Commis
sioner with the Government of India, Captain E .• T. Head lam, C.S.I., C.M.G., 
D.S.O., Director. Roval Tndian Marine, Department of Education, Health and 
J.ands, Army (Marine) Department, Finanee Department, and Accountant 
General, Cent-ral Revenues. 
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FRoM CAPTAIN !VI. R. SAYER, R.N. R., TO THI~ SEc-RETARY To THE GovERNMENT 

m· INDIA, DEPARTME:<T m· CoMME!tCl~. DATE!, DELHI. THE 28m DE

CEMBER 1925. 

I have the honour to report that I arrived in Bombay on the lHth instant 
and reported a8 instructed b.v the Hi;Ih Commissioner !or Indi~ !Loudon) to 
the Director, Roval Indian Marine. accompanied by 1\'lr .. T. A. R1chcy, Educa
tional Commissio-ner, who kindly me~ me on ar1ival. 

The general scheme for the establishing of the propm·ed Trahinl! Ship 
was discussed by us in meeting, a~ I had already recei·-:ed n cop,· of t)le Reso
lution No. 2~fl-S. (fll, Department of c.anmerre, dutcrl ••t Delhi, the 25th 
November 1925, with printed report of the Indian Mercanti'e Marine Com
mittee ·:•t AdP;,, I had been enahled to 8tudy same, avd becomP conversant 
\1 ith the ideas of the Government of India on the mbject, before arrival. 

After a full discussion, we proceeded to inspect the steam ship" DuHerin" 
and I bel( t" append below, my opinion as to her general suitaLilit~..- for con
version to a Trainin.r Ship. 

R"!Jal Tndian Mf'rine S. 8. "D1([ferin." 

After a careful and detaiiPd inspection of this ,-esse!. T came to tht conclu
sion that she was decidedly suitable _for the proposed plar, on t.he following 
counts·-

(1) Cost of conversion should he moderate, as pratti~ally ~o alterations 
are requi1 ed, beyond the removal of a few wooden I3ul!<heads, as ag1 eed upon 
with the Director. Royal Indian Morine. 

(2) Owing to her having fairly large Square-port-holes, and also Side
Doors, she is well ven~ilated, which is essential, more especially in the Indian 
climate. 

At the same time, it will be necessary to fit fans in sleeping and living 
quarters, for use in hot season, these with uptake Shaft-Ventilators should 
keep ship cool and healthy. 

' (3) Present accommodation is most suitable and adequate to house the 
suggested staff, with but little alteration, · · 

(..Vote.-These necessa1y alterations were dis(mssed between us, and agreed upon. 
The Director, Royal Indian Marine, will obtain estimates from his Constructor and 
Engineer of the probable and approximate cost of conversion (which is attached hereto 
Appendix A.) · 

( 4) It is quite unnecessary to remove Engines and Boilers at the moment.· 
If this were done, it would entail a large expenditure and no good be served 
thereby, whereas, should the proposed scheme prove a failure, the ship is stilr 
intact, and would accordingly fetch a higher price if sold in the, open market 
for breaking up purposes, with Engines and Boilers still in he:, all that is neces
sary is for them to be laid up in the usual marner, 'l'hey shoald then require 
small attention. 

(5) It will be necessary to instal a Lighting and Pumping I>lant and the 
pre~ent Dynamos and Boilers are too large for practical and economical· use· 
for the purpose required. 
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I beg to suggest that a Verticle Boiler be installed for the supply of steam, 
for Pump, Hot water, etc., and that an Oil Engine Plant be installed to run a 
smaller Dynamo for lighting purposes, another Dynamo being installed for 
stand by purposes. Possibly the present Installation might be disposed of to 
go against the costing of the proposed New Set. This plan, if carried out, 
would be much more economical. 

(6) The Main Hold could be fitted and used as a Gymnasium in bad 
weather. 

-{7) As the ship has been laid up for a considerable time, she will require a 
certain amount of repairs done, during conversion, if it is decided to adopt her 
for the suggested purpose. 

(8) Suggested that the " Foremast " be fitted with Fore-Yard, Fore
topsail Yard and Top Gallant Yard, so that the cadets may be taught Sail 
drill, method of sending down yards, the going of Aloft, which would instil 
many qualities in the boys, giving them confidence, coura;;e and agility, which 
is essential in their training as future officers. 

Sails should be fitted to Topsail and Top Gallant Yards only, with also a 
Jib, or other fore and aft Sail. 

General Remarks. 

Of course the ship is a little on the large size for the suggested number of 
Cadets to commence with, i.e., (30) and will therefore require a larger staff for 
upkeep and maintenance, but it muot be borne in mind that should the pro
posed Scheme, prove a success, in time the numbers will increase, so that this 
disadvantage will become non-existent. 

In my opinion, it will be impossible to find a more suitable ship than the 
"Dufferin" for the purpose required and I should not suggest your looking 
elsewhere ; as she has all the qualities necessary to make a successful Train
ing ship, summed up briefly as follows :-

1. Is roomy, with large Deck spaces, 

·. 2. Has good ventilation (most essential), , 

3.' Present accommodation suitable for staff, with hut little. alteration 
required, 

4.' Is in good condition, and can be maintained with a moderat" staff. 

Furlllermore-· 
If the scheme does not materialize, the sum expended on conversion 

will not be very large and, as I have pointed out before, the ship will be intact 
and in good order for sale. 

Visit to [{arachi. 

In accordance with instructions received, I proceeded to Karachi, 
arriving there by the S. S. "v·ta" on the 23rd, being received on 
arrival by the Port Offirinl•, who kinrlly aft'orrled me every facility for viewin~t 
and inspection of Harbour. I visited the Telegraph ship "Patrick Stewart" 
and inspected her, but came to the conclusion she was too small for the re
quirements. Furthermore, she would require a large sum expended on her 
to fit her as a Training ship. 
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:llanora was nPxt visited with its Harbour Trust Establishment. 

In reviewing the respective merits of Bombay and Karachi, I have no 
hesitation in aflirming that, in my opinion, the climate of Karachi was much 
better than that of Bomba\'. Furtlwrmon', it is more shl'ltered in the South
west monsoon, wit.h but little interrupt inn in Boat communication with the 
.shore at this period which yon are bound to have in Bombay. It has also good 
facilities for Boat-sailing llllrl pulling in safety, which could not be carried 
out with safety in Bombay during the South-west monsoon. There is on 
excellent berth for mooring a Training ship off the Telegraph Wharf, Manora, 
the only drawback being that all Fresh Water and Stores must come by 
Boat Jrom Karachi side. But this is a detail M no account. 

Hepairs could lw di!'C ted by Port Trust. Dockyard as required. 

It b possible that a play-ground might be obtained on l\Ianora-or any
way the oharc of one--good and safe bathing can lw also obtained. 

In regard to your detailed questions, as specified in Hesolution No. 238-S. 
(U), I have the lHmour to append my opinion in regard to same:-

(a) /:)tatiou vf 1'mini11g Ship.--There is no doubt. Karachi would be 
more suitahlc than Bombay, as being more healthy and more 
sheltered 'dll!ing the South-west monsoon. Boat cmnmunica
tion should not be int.erferrrd with if ship he moored off the 
selected site nt Telegraph Buoy, Manora. 

(b) Suitability uf S. S. "Du.ff<'1'in."-~ h a suitable vessel, somewhat on 
the large size, but should numbers increase after inception period, 
this fact will be no drawback. Steamship "l'atrick Stewart" 
is too mJUIJ, and would require a lot of expenditure to make her 
suitable. Even then she would not be the ship required. 

(c) Age <1 boys-Admittance.- Suggested 13 years. 

(d) Qualzjicatio11s for admission.-Essent.ial boy shoulu speak English 
and have received a fair standard of education as regards elc
mcutary subjects. 

(c) Curric•tl-tm.-As supplied fmm the •· Worcester" (vide. ,\ppcndices 
E. and F.) but the teaching of Navigation and Nautical Astrono
my could not be commenced un(,i] Cadets had been thoroughly 
grounded first. in English snbjects of Arithmetic and Algebra. 

Period of troining could not be less than four years to counuence with. 

(j) Nece'"ityfur Scu Cruise.-! do not think it necessary for Sea-Going-
Tender to be arranged for in the initial stage, besides which 
it would incur heavy expense. Training Establi"hments in 
England have tried this but have shut down Rame '>11 this 
account .. 

If a small Brig were an1ilable and attached to the Training ship station
ed at Karachi, day trips might be made out".ide Harbour to 
advantage dnring fine weather. 
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(g) Coaching clas8es for Board of Trade examinations.-Presumably 
these Nautical Schools will not be required for sometime. When 
nereosart· there is no reason why one should not. bP run in con· 
nection with t.he Training ship; but it wouh! lw aclvisab!,, for 

' thos•' attending to he accommodated a"lwn• nne! '"'t un hoard 
the Training Ship us they would be of an oldt>r age than the' 
C'adPt.s, and 

1
it might be prejudicial to good discipline. 

{II) Sta,O' nf I ns/rllc/ors, ric.-The staff, as suggested; is dealt with untler 
S<•parate cover with their emoluments. 

{i) Frrs.-The fees of the Training Ship "Worcestt•r" arc £].(0 per 
nnnuru inclusive of nne suit of uniform year!~·, washing and 
medical attendance. The "Conway" rhargrs £120 without 
uniTonn. Pangbourne Nalitical College £!GO, without uni
form. The mat.ter of what fees should be charged against 
the parents of the proposed Nati\·e Trnining Estahlislnuent is 
one to be decided by the Government who arc in a position to 
know the sum likely to be obtained from the class of parent, it is 
desired to draw the hoy from. But it is suggested that, as a 
commencement., the fees chargeable should be snoall, say GO 
per cent. only, the Government paying thP othPr :iO pPr c·<•nt. to 
enable them to sec how the Scheme generally is rPcPiVP<I h~· the 
public and if tlw right sort of boy is forthcoming. 

The usual f<'e charged in Englall!l at tbe Kautical Srhuols for " cramm
ing" for tht• B. 0. T. Examinations is approximatd~· as 
follows:--

£ ... d. 
Second Mates 3 17 (j 

First Mates (j fi 0 

Masters . 10 10 0 

(j) Att.nchrrl- Vide• Appendix ('. 
Preliminary Tmining in Sthno/.•. 

{1) The oul!go•,;tcd scht•me for thr establishing of primary Nautical Schools 
in my opinion is not Jlrcrssmy ; pro\·idrd scholars at Governnwnt schools 
were taught. English nne! t.he histor.v of Sea Power and nil it lll!'<llls \1 ith a 
thorough grouncling in Arithmetic antl Algebra. 

1'mining nf Engineer Officers. 

{2) As regards the traininp; of Engineer oflic<•rs, providt•d adequate train
ing in Worhhops anol Shipbuilding yards for large vrss!'ls \W\1'" obtainnbl,, in 
India, t.lwre is no n•ason why the schenw could not. he carried through. It is 
usual in England for a hoy training as an Engineer to serve 5 Y<'IUs in the ''lwps 
to be followed by :l years Sea tmining as a junior J<;np;incer before being 
ei:!(ihle to •it. for his 2nrl Enginee~ 's Certificate. 

1'raininq of Lascars. 

{3) In regard to this question, I rlo not consider the ortlinnry Lnscar 
would he edurntNl suf!ici!'ntly to b,, able to grnsp and learn modern lllethods 
of ua vigottion. 



In regard to supplying estimates of costs, Capital and recurring, I beg 
to inform you the annual cost of upkeep for the Training ship " Worcester " 
ineluding all charges is approximately £17,000 per annum. 

You will appreciate the fact that I personally am not in a position to give 
estimates for a ship in this country where conrlit.ions are totally different and 
which can only be defined by the local experts. 

The Director of the Royal Indian Marine has kindly had (•stimates prepared 
by his Staff Engineer and Constructor in regard to cost of conversion. Also 
the Director, Royal Indian Marine, has compiled his estimate of recurring 
costs after consultation with me in regard to the required staff and all other 
details for upkeep when running. 

. The question of the educational side has been discussed fully between Mr. 
J. A. Richey, Educational Adviser to the Government of India, Captain E. J. 
Headlam, Director, Royal Indian Marine and myself. I have supplied Mr. 
Richey with the syllabus of the " Worcester " both School and Seamanship 
side with all particulars as regards suggested staff. 

I therefore beg to attach reports from both the Director, Royal Indian 
:\Iarine, and .c\tr. Richey concerning the above mentioned subjects for your in
formation giving figures for the inception of thc~schcme and its maintenauce 
when n going concern. 

Gtn.<'ral Bummary. 

After affording the Government of India answers to their questions ns put 
to me in their Resolution No. 238-S-9 (a), Department of Commerce, dnted nt 
Delhi, the 25th November 1925, and after carrying out their instruc'tions 
contained therein, I beg, in view of my engagement from England. to give my 
opinion on the proposed scheme of establishing a Training Hhip in Indian 
waters for the training of Indian Cadets and to place before the Government 
of India an alternative scheme which would, in my opinion, as an independent 
witness possessed of some practical experience, he of a greater advant-age and 
likely to carry a far greater chance of success than the general scheme which 
wns put to me. It is as follows:-

That a limited number of urefully selected candidates-say l.i a yenr 
should be sent to England for training in the existing '!'raining Ships .H. M. S. 
"Conway" and " Worcester "-three to each establishment ; selected candi
dates to be of approximately 14 years of age when joining and with good know 
ledge of English ; term of training to be of three years. After passing out 
from the 'fraining Ship, a cadet would be apprenticed for a further 3 years to a 
Line of British Steamers in India, who, I understand, have alren<ly agreed to 
accept these boys, after which period the boy WJuld be eligible to sit for his 
Board of Trade Examination as Second Mate. He then could return to India 
qualified to take up an appointment. Meanwhile, he will have acquired the 
following advantages: --

1. Willliave been taught by English Masters with other Eng,i•h boys 
in same cl;tss-nothing but English being spoken and will derive 
benefit fur same. 
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2. Will be living the or,Jinary life of nn English boy int,cnded fer the 
Sen profession on a Trai11ing Ship in England, where tho climate 
is more temperate, therefore the boy should improve in physique. 
l!'urthermore will all the time be unconsciously acquiring th>1t. 
sense of the Sea so important which is fairly manifest in English 
boys, who have chosen it a• a profession and in rlose association 
daily with English boys of his own age and rank, will quicldy 
learn their language nnd habits, which will prove invaluable 
when he goes to sea as an apprentice and later becomes · nn 
officer aswciating with possibly European officers over him. 

I beg to inform you that for the last three years. I have had on bonrd my 
ship the " Worcest•. r " I !l Egyptian Cadets who were sent by their Government 
for education and training, with a view to entering their own intended Sea 
Services, which is now under consideration beyond their existing E•tahlish
ments. Tht·se Egyptian Cadets were recruited from the high official claes and 
joined the " Worcester" between 13 and 14 years of age. 

The Egyptian Government pai<l nll fees, holida> s, < iotl,iug, tr:.v<·lling ex
penses, etc., tho parent bearing no cost. 

These boys have done exceedingly well and have improved in physique, 
general knowledge and can all speak the English language well: in competition 
with English boys both in school and out, have more than held their own. 

TLe seven •enior are now about to undergo six months training in a Naval 
Establishment in England, having finished their course in the '' Worcester". 

I am prepared to state that I think my Committee would consider favour
. ably any request the Indian Government might put up of a like nature. 

The Egyptian Government have an educational organisation in London 
who is responsible for the welfare, arrangement for holidays, etc., of all Egyp
tian students undergoing education in England. This the Indian Government 
would also require, and would no doubt have. 

This same alternative schewe should also embrace the Engineer student. 
I suggest to make a thoroughly practical and etli<"icnt Engineer, he must be 
trained in a Shipyard, where large 0<"can Going Ships are built, where he can 
go through all the various processes of both 8hip and Engine Construction, 
Fitting Shops, Moulding Lofts and Drawing Ollice which is the usual method 
unde~gone by the British Engineer during his 1 or 5 years' apprenticeship. 
He goes in and works as a workman and is treated as such during this period, 
certainly rough but necessary for future efliciency when he becomes an oflicer. 
I am referring of course to Marine Engineers. The Egyptian Govern
ment have their students in England in this branch. 

This alternative scheme would prove less costly than establishing your 
own ship, with all its ramifications, obt.aining Board of Trade sanction for 
training ship time to count, and you would have the benefit of nearly 70 years 
experience given to the boys to be trained, besides which their vision wo 1ld be so 
much more broadened in living in Europe, seeing the world outside their own 
Dominion and the way other nations livt'l a11d behave, 1 say this, becausu-

M268CD 
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India is ~ot, broadly speaking, excepting in certain small arens on its sea
coasts, a sea-faring nation. It therefore should subject this alternative scheme 
for consideration, as taking them and rearing and training (,hem among~t a 
nation who have been sea-farers from the earliest times. For your informatton, 
the following is an approximate scale of salaries now being paid in the British 
Mercantile Marine :--

Commanders . 
Chief Officers 
2nd officers 
:l1 d officers 
4th officers 

Masters 
Chief Officers . 
2nd officers 
3rd officers 

Liners, 1st Class. 

Cargo Boats. 

£C00-1,200 per annum. 
£30-35 per month. 
£24-26 
£16-18 
£11 

" 
" 
" 

£40-60 a month. 
£26-30 

" £20-26 
£11-14 " 

" 
Apprentice, if having paid a premium, say, ol £50 for three years, is return

able in wages plus 5 per cent. interest, otherwise he draws no pay. 

All staff is victualled by shipowner and they pay no messing, but except
ing in the larger and old established Lines, no guarantee is given that em
ployment will continue after the voyage has been completed, the practice 
being to sign Articles for the one voyage. 

In conclusion, I ·should like to express my appreciation: of the help I 
have received from both Captain Headlam and Mr. Richey in drawing up my 
report. It will always be a pleasure to me to do anything I can to forward the 
scheme as decided upon by the Government of India if assistance is required 
by a Nautical Adviser in England,-in any way required of me. 

NoTE BY CAPTAIN E. J. HEADLAM, C.S.I., C.M.G., D.S.O., DIRicCTOR OJ•' THE 
RoYAL INDIAN MARINE, AND MR. J. A. RwHEY, C.I.E., I.E.S., EnucA
TIONAL CoMMISSJON~:R WITH THE GovERNMENT oF INDIA, FOR THE USE 
OF CAPTAIN 1\i. SAYER. 

(N. B.-This rwte follows only appro:rirnrtlely the order of the questions ]JUt in 
paragmph 5 of Government of India, Comrnm·ce Drpa1'1rnent, resolution 
No. 238-S (9) (a), dated Delhi, the 25th NovernlJer 1925.) 

We ofTer no opinion on the choice between Karachi and Bombay as the 
site for the training ship since Captain Sayer is inspecting both places with a 
view to determining this question. 

2. We consider that the "Dufferin " can be converted into a suitable 
training ship. It is admitted that she has many features, e.g., ample deck 
space, which make her eminently suitable for such a purpose, but it has been 
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suggested that she is unnecessarily large. This criticism was made-~on the 
assumption that the number of students in residence would not exceed 50. 
On the suitability of the "Du!Ierin ", however, Captain Sayer is the best 
authority. 

3. The Indian Mercantile i\larino Committee in paragraphs H and 1G of 
their report recommend that boys should bn rec·rnite<l between 15 and 17 
years of age and the coumc of training shoul<l bo of two years' duration. The 
Government of India in their rnsollloion recommend an earlier age for recruit· 
ment and a course of four years. 

We are of opinion th>tt the course should be ono-of three years anrl the 
maximum age for recruitment should be 15. We do so for the following 
reasons:-

(a) A cadet on an English training ship is 17 years old when he completes 
his course and he has then to serve three years apprenticeship 
before qualifying for a certificate. We think that as far as 
possible Indian boys should be placed on nn equal footing and 
l1e qualified to obtain a certificate at the ngo of 20. 

(b) We do not pon,ider the staadnrd of English knowledge reached by 
an Indian boy at the ngo of 15 suflieiently high for him to com
plete in two years a course, which is lrng.:.ly technic:tl, conrlucted 
entirely through the medium of English. The use of English 
ns the medium of im:truction is only begun in the 8th dass in 
Bombay and with the introduction of vernacular into high 
echools it may still further be postponed. We therefore con
sider it essential that intensive instruction in English be included 
in the course of training and we do not considN that there will 
be time for this unless the total period of training is extended to 
three years. (We base our recomrn.mdation on the Bombay 
curriculum since it is probable that a majority of the recruits will 
in the first instance come from Bombay, but we believe these 
arguments hold equally good for recruits from other parts of 
India). 

(c) We do not recommend a four year rourse because it will be necr~· 
sary to recrnit boys at 13 if they are to complete their training 
hy the age of 18. It is improbable that parents will be willing 
1 o let their boys join the t1·aining ship at this early age. Indeed 
He are assur~d that we should get a larger number of candidates 
if we could mise the minimum age of recruitment to 16. Against 
this we believe that the cadets will gain far more by a year's 
intensive training on the ship than if left to continuo their 
general courses in a high school for another year. 

(d) The cost of fees to parents for an additional year of training might 
act as a deterrent from recruitment. 

(<') The st:1!I which we suggest will be adequate for a two or three year 
course of training whereas it will need enlargement if a fourth . 
year is to be added. · 

L The candidates for admission should have completed the 8th standard 
in an anglo·vernacular school and should pass a qualifying test in English, 
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Arithmetic and General knc.wledge, i.e., History and Geography. They 
should also be interviewed by a board of selection before final admission. We 
consider this interview essential in order to make sure that the boys have a 
genuine intention of joining the mercantile marine and are not merely taking 
.advantage of an excellent course of instruction at Government expense. 

5. Each year should be divided into two terms as follows :-
(a) from January the 15th to June the 15th with a break of ten days at 

Easter; 
(b) from September the 15th to December the 15th. 

We suggest this arrangement because it will be necessary during the monsoon 
to move the "Dufferin" far up the harbour for security. The provision of a 
long mid-summer holiday should also suit the convenience of boys coming 
from distant parts of India. 

6. The Indian Mercantile 1\Iarine Committee proposed an annual output 
of 25 cadets. It seems unlikely that steamship companies will be able to take 
more than fifteen apprentices a year; it is possible that even this number may 
not be able to find employment after their term of apprenticeship. To obtain 
this output it would not be necessary to admit more than 20 cadets each year 
but the. " Dufferin " has capacity for the full 100 cadets and the running 
charge• on lighting, etc., will be the same whether the enrolment is 50 or 100. 
Moreover, since the staff cannot be reduced but is ample for a school of 100, 
while th~ fees proposed more than cover the keep of each cadet, every addi
tional ca"det in residence up to the capacity of the staff means a pro tanto reduc
tion in the cost per head. To raise the number of cadets from 50 to 100 would 
mean an additional net income to Government of some Rs. 12,000 annually 
against a small initial outlay on beds, desks, etc. There are also educational 
advantages e.g., in organising games, in fixing the larger number. It is therefore 
suggested that 30 candidates be admitted annually. Admission may be 
made at the beginning of the September terms as the school examinations 
are usually held at the beginning of the hot weather. 

We do not anticipate that every vacancy will be filled and there will un
doubtedly be some wastage during the course, so that the number in residence 
at any time will not probably exceed 80 of whom 25 will complete the course 
each year. Only fifteen passed cadets will qualify for apprenticeships. There 
will be a distinct advantage in introducing this element of competition since 
it is easier to select the more suitable officers at the final stage than at first 
admission. Those cadets who do not qualify for the mercantile marine will 
have received an excellent education and should have no difficulty in obtain
ing admission to a higher course of study or in obtaining employment. 

7. During the first year instruction wil. be confined to English, Mathe
matics, i.e., Arithmetic, Algebra and Geometry, the History of India and 
Geography. The Cadets wiil also receive instruction in the elements of sea
manship, rowing and physical training. During the second year Trigonometry, 
Navigation and Meteorology will be added for a few hours each week, the 
oourse in general Mathematics and General Knowledge being correspondingly 
reducv.d. During the third year the course should follow as closely as possible 
th~t taught in the first and second nautical classes in the "Worcester " 
training ship. 
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8. We understand that the fees paid by a resident student in a good 
hostel attached to a high school in the Bombay Presidency range between 
Rs. 40 and Rs. 50 per student per mensem including board and lodging, 
tuition, medical fees, games fees, etc. We recommend that the fee at the 
training ship should be Rs. 50 per student per mensem which will cover all 
dues to the ship and from which the boys should be provided with a simple 
working uniform similar to that worn by boy scouts and a white uniform with 
buttons, etc., for shore leave and ceremonial occasions. There should be a 
limited number of scholarships, e.g., three in each term of the value of Rs. 25 
each per mensem which will take the form of remission of half the training 
fees. 

9. We have fixed the fees with a view to the class of boys whom we expect 
to recruit. It has been suggested that the training ship may draw on sons of 
serangs, lascars, etc., who already follow the sea. It seems extremely improb
able that men of this class will be willing to allow their boys to undergo a 
coursed six years, i.e., three years in the training ship and three years appren
ticeship l:efore they become wage-earners. It is understood that their boys 
at present. start wage-earning at about the age when we should expect them to 
join the training ship. :Moreover English apprentices in the mercantile service 
are not sons of common seamen. Evidence as to the likelihood of recruits for 
training being forthcoming is contradictory but we believe that if sufficient 
publ:city is given tc the scheme there is a fair possibility that boys of the 
middle classes may be attracted to this career. The prospects before a lad 
on the completion of his training should be, however, clearly set forth. 

10. Before the scheme is inaugurated it will be necessary to lay an outline 
of it before the Board of Trade and obtain from them an assurance that they 
would be prepared to consider favourably an application, when the training 
scheme is complete, for recognition of its courses as equivalent to one year of 
sea faring. 

11. We attach to this note:-

(a) an estimate of the cost of preparing the "Duffer'n" for use as 
training ship (Appendix "A") ; 

(b) a list of the staff which we consider necessary (Appendix '' B "); 
and 

(c) a summary ofthe capital and recurring cost of the scheme (Appen
dix " C "). 

14 
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APPENDIX " A " 

Estimate of non-recu"ing cost of fitting out the R. I . .JJ. S. "Duffcrin" aa Trainif1g Ship. 

Alterations and repairs 88 per estimate attached :

Labour. 

Alterations 
Reconditioning work 
Overhead charges • 

Total. 

l•;)cctric fittings, etc., as per estimate 
attached; 

Total 

Rs 
30,150 
26,o52 
25,516 

82,218 

Rs. 
11,000 

2,250 

13,250 

Awnings, running gear, fitting aa.iJs, yards, etc. • 

Grand total of non-recurring charges . 

111 alerial. Total. 

Rs. Rs. 
43,400 73,550 
2o,2n2 46,844 
12,738 38,254 

76,430 158,648 

Rs. Rs. 
23,000 34,000 

3,150 5,400 

26,150 39,400 

Rs. 
25,000 

Rs. 
2,23,048 

.V.B.-There will be some returns on stores, otc., and arit~ings but no allowance for 
th1r1 h!ls been made in the estimate. 

The estimate includes the provision of additional furniture fpr cabins. 
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APPENDIX " B ". 

EsTIMATJt Ol" HEcURRING CHARGES. 

Officer• and Instructional Staff. 

Captain (a) Salary 

Servants' allowance 

Chi•f Officer (b) Salary 

Messing 

Second Officer (b) • Salary 

Headmaster (Euro
pean) (c) 

.Second M!U!ter (d) 

Third Master (d) 

Fourth Master (e) 

One As~istant Rur-
geon, I.S.M.D. 

One European Boat
swain Instructor. 

Messing 

Salary 

MesKing 

Salary 

Salary 

Salary 

Salary 

Messing 

Salary at llil 250 p. m. 

Messing 

One Clerk at&. 150 per mensem 

Messing 

< 
I 

One Inrlian Boatawain Instructor at &. 150 p. m. 

Messing 

Two Engine Drivers, 1st class . 

Messing 

Total 

Rs. per annum. 

20,400 

1,200 

8,400 

730 

6.000 

730 

18,000 

730 

3,000 

3,000 

3,000 

3,000 

730 

3,000 

730 

1,800 

730 

1,800 

365 

3,600 

730 

81,675 

(a) The Captain may be of the standing of a Captain in the Indian Marine, specially 
selected. 

(b) On the ship one officer must always be on duty. Allowance must be mauo for 
sickness and leave, therefore two officers are the minimum complement. These officers 
will instruct in Seamanship. They may be drawn from the Mercantile Marine. 

('~) The headmaster of other training ships is usually inatructm· in navigation and 
nautical astronomy. In view of tho peculiar conditions in India the headmastor on the 
"')ufferin "will be fully occupied in supervising his staff and teaching English, a thorough 
grounding in which during the first yoar is essential if the cadets a.re to understand tho 
higher technical instruction. For this instruction it will be necessary to roly on the pro
fessional staff, who must be specifically recruited for this purpose, if necessary, at higher 
ratas of pay than those proposed by us. 

(d) The second and third masters will be teachers of Mathematics and General Know· 
ledge. They will live on shore and come out to work daily on a launch, henco no allowance 
baH hee-n made for their messing. The pay of their posts hns been fixed with reference 
to the payor •uperior posts in the Bombay S. E. S. from which service they might be drawn. 

(e) The fourth master "ill be an additional English master to be recruited in the 
second year on the same pay as the second and third miU!ter, if it is found that a fourth 
master is necessary. 
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Crew. 

1 8f'l'lll1g 

I Tindal \ . 
10 Lru-wnrs, lst clo.ss 

For Auxiliary Machinery, ,14~lectric Light, etc.-

10 ~o~tokers, 1st class 
I Wireman for electric light 
1 Carpenter's mate 
I !lhip's Steward 
I Htorc keeper (Ca.~Raub) 
4 •ropnsse!o\ at Ha. 25 per menHem each 
2 Bhnndn.ries at H..s. 25 pt'l' menRAm rtwh 

I Butler 
l Servant 
I Cook 
I Mo•alchi 

1 ~ervnnt 

Ed·~twtional Rta.ff 1ll eRs. 

U' arra.nt O.fliur~ . .M l'HN. 

1 Servant . 
Clothing for all the above at Rs. 15 }JN' annum 
Messing for the above at lU nnnas p<'ll' diem each 

'l'otnl 

Ca(let&' Boa.tdtng. 

120 cadets food at Re. 1 per diem for ei~ht months 
3 cooks at Rs. 35 per nwnsem each 
3 Mnsalchis at H.s. 30 per mensem oach • 

Stores anrl 'ltphep. 

Prizes, educational instruments and books 
Rccrcntion and sports . 
•:-;;toros, Oil fnf.ll for lighting fans, sanitm·y, ''tc. 
Water 
t Annualrepnirs and docking 

'fetal 

* Including p<'trol for motor launch. 

R•. A. P. Per nnnWD.. 

fl60 0 .. 
480 0 0 " 

:1.720 0 0 .. 
:l,721l 0 u .. 
1,200 0 0 .. 

840 0 0 .. 
720 0 0 .. 
420 0 0 .. 

1,2110 0 u .. 
f;()l) ll 0 .. 

6()0 " 0 
420 0 (I .. 
480 0 0 .. 
:wo 0 0 .. 

42U 0 0 .. 
420 0 0 .. 
570 0 0 .. 

8,068 12 u 

2:i,7!l8 12 0 .. 

28,8110 0 0 .. 
1,260 0 0 .. 
1,080 0 0 .. 

:!1,140 0 0 
" 

:1.000 0 0 •• 
1,000 0 0 .. 

45,000 u 0 .. 
2,000 0 0 .. 

25,000 0 0 .. 
76,000 0 0 .. 

t Annual and emergency repairs will bO canied out at the Royal Indian l\larint 
Dock Yard on payment.. 

i\1~68CD 
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APPENDIX " C ". 

Estimalt. of expenditure invol1'ed in converting and using R. I . .~.11. S. "Dl~f!erin" M a trar'ni11g 
Sl!ip. 

Capital Expe1uUture as per Appendix 
"A". 

Awnings, etc., ns per App{'.nclix h A" 

Recu"ing e:rpenditllre (Appendix u B ") 

Officers and Instructional charg:m~ 
Crew 
Ward Mess Serva;1ts 
Educational St.a.ff Me~s. \\1a.rrant 

Officers M('.ss, Clothing, Me.<ising, 
etc. 

Cadets' Boarding 
Stores and Upkeep 

Total of recurring expenditure 

Receipt8-

Feu-

32 cadets for 8 months @ Rs. 50 
18 cadets for 8 months@ Rs. 25 

Labour. Matuinl. Total. 
Rs. Rs. Rs. 

Oo,46S 1,02,580 1,98,048 

25,000 

Orand Total Rs. 2,23,048 

Sny Rs. 

Rs. A. P. 

81,675 0 0 
13,860 0 0 

1,860 0 0 

10,078 12 0 
:ll,l40 0 0 
76,000 0 0 

• 

2,50,000 

2,14,613 u ll 

Rs. 
12,800 
3,600 

16,400 
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APPENDIX D. 

II. M. S, WORCESTER, DAILY ROUTINE, 

Moud:zy. Tmdday. 

A.M. 
o-o Ni~ht wntchmnn cnlls lnstruuto1'8 nnd 

· Unlloy Hands. 
7-0 Cadets oalled. ~'irst part lo wash. 

7-30 J.'irst part fa.H in fol' 10 mintt. Physical 
Drill. 

7·-40 l:iocond pn.rt fall in fnr 10 min~. Phy· 
sical Drill. 

7-55 Divisions and Pa·a.ycr~. 

8-0 Hoh;t Colours. Bi\nd saluto cadets 
facing nft. 

N-1 Pipe BrcakfKSt. 

S-30 Cloa.t· up D('ciOt. 

8-50 Rig School. Main l>eck. 
9-0 School. 

11-0 Stnnd Easy 10 MinuteR. 

11-10 School. 

12-0 DistniRS School. 

P.M. 

· 12-5 Hands to Sections. 

12-55 Dismiss Sections. 

}- 1-0 . Pipe Dinner. 

• 1-30 Clear up Lower Dock. 

· 1-55 Rig School. 

2-0 Sohool. 

4-30 Dismiss School. Clear up Decks. 

5-30 Pipe Tea. 

0-0 St.and E .. y. 

7-30 

8-0 

8-30 
9-0 

9-30 

Clear up 1\Iain & Lower Docks. 

Pipo Supper. 

Pl'ayors. Cadets turn in. 

Badge Ca.deta turn in. 

Pipe down. Silence "on tho Lower 
Deok. 

10-0 Cadet Captains turn in. 

A.M. 
6-{) Night watchman calls fnYtl'Uctol'S ami 

Galley Hands. 
7-o Cttd"ts called. I•'il'Mt part to wMh. 

7-30 First po.rt fall in fur 10 minut.cs. 
Phy•ical Drill. 

7-40 Scl10nc.l part fnll in for 10 minutes. 
Physical !JriH. 

7-fJil Divisions & Pm_vellJ. 

8-0 Hoist Coloun~ Bn.nd :U\luto cu.dot 
facing o.l t. 

8-1 Pipe BrOI\kfu.st. 

8-3U Clonr u (1 Dock~. 

8-50 Hig School. l\In.in Deck. 

9-0 School. 

11-0 Stand E~U~y lU miuuwa. 

11-10 School. 

12-0 Dismis.~ School. 

P.M. 

12-5 Hn.nds to Sections. 

12-55 Dismiss Sections. 

1-0 Pipe· llimtol', 

1-30 Ch~ar up Lower Deck, 

l-5i) Rig Sehoul. 

2-0 School. 

4-30 Dismi~ School. Cleu.l' up Deck& 

a-30 Pipe Tea. 

6--0 :-\tand Easy. 

6-30 

7-30 

fi'irst Suction to Model Hoom 
lecture. Eloott·icity. 

Uloa.r up Main & Lower Decks. 

8-0 Pipe Supper. 

8-30 Prayers. Cadets turn in. 
9-0 Badge Cadet. l·um in. 

for 

9-ao Pire down, Silonoo on tho I. .. owor 
Deok. 

10-0 Cadet Capta..ins tum in. 



------------~----------------------------
Wednesday. 

A.M. 

6-0 Night watchman caUs I.n~tructors & 
Galley Hands. 

7-0 Cadets called. First pm·t t' wash. 

7-30 First part faU in for 10 minutes. 
Physical Drill. 

7-40 Scc..,nd pnJ1; filii in fot' HI nlinut.cs. 
I)hys.icul Drill. 

7-;35 Divisions & Praym'S. 

8-0 Hoist Colouns. llnnd ~:~alutu cadets 
facing aft. 

8-1 Pipe Brcnkfa..qt. 

S- 3U Clear up ll~cks. 

8-GO Hig School. i\Iaiu De<·),, 
I 

9-0 School. 

11-0 Di81Uif.ls School. 

11-10 I•'ire Stations. Ab;lndon ship. 
Scrub Upper Dock. 

P. :\1. Clean down Jaddel's Sand wash 
clothes, etc. 

1-0 Pipe Dinner. 

1-:JO Shore Party t<.' clean. 

2-{) Shore Party fall in. 

5-0 Hoist recall 

5-30 Pipe Tra. 
6-0 .Free Game Room & Library. 

"7-30 Clearup:\Illin &Lower Decks. 

!HJ Pipe Supper. 

8-30 Prayers. Cadets tum in. 

9-{) Badge Cadets turn in. 

9--30 Pipe do"n. Silence on the Lower 
Deck. 

10-0 Cadet Captains tum in. 

Thursd11y. 

A.M. 

6-0 Night wntchman oalls. lnstl·ucton;. 
& Galley Hands. 

7-0 Cadets called. li'il'st part to wash. 

7-.10 Firnt part fall in for 10 minut-es. 
Physical Drill. 

7-40 Second part fall in• for 10 minutc:.o~. 
PhysicRI Drill. 

7--55 Divisions & Prayers. 

8-0 Hoist Coloul's. llaud .-alut{l cudct." 
fucing aft. 

8-1 Pipo Breakfast. 

~ ..... ,o l'lear up Dc<'k.-4. 

~-60 l{ig Scbuol. 

9--0 School. 

ll-0 Stn.nd Easy 10 minut(•IJ. 

11-10 School. 

12-G Dismiss School. 

P.M 

.12-5 Hands to Section. 

12-65 Dismiss Sections. 

1-0 Pipe Dinner. 

1-30 Clear up Lower Deck. 

!-55 Rig School. 

2-{) School. 

4-30 Dismiss School. 

5-30 Pipe Tea. 

6-0 Stand Easy. 

6-30 Stand Easy. 

7-30 Clear up ?!-lain & Lower Dod;:e, 

8-0 Pipe Supper. 

8-30 Prayers. Cadeta twn in. 

9-{) Badge Cadets turn in. 

9-30 Pipe Down. Silence on the Lower 
Deck. 

10-0 Cadet Captains tum in. 



Friday. 

A.M. 
6~ Night watchman calls Instruotnrs & 

Galley Hands. 

7-o Cadets called. First part to wush. 

7-30 First part f1tll in for 10 minutes. 
Physical Drill. 

7-40 Socond Part fnJI in for JO minute~. 
Physical Drill. 

7-!J:) Divisions & P1·ayors. 

S-0 Hoist Colours. Bu.nU Suluto Ctlcicl..; 
facing a.ft. 

8-1 Pipe Bl·mtkfn~t. 

8-:~u Clc1\r up D~ok~. 

8-.)0 Hig Sohuol. 

9-0 Rchunl. 

11-U ~tn.nd E~y Ill minutes. 

11-HI School. 

12-0 DismitSs School. 

P.M. 

12-5 Hands to Sootiom~. 

12-55 Dismiss SC'ctions. 

1-0 Pipe Dinner. 

l-3fl Clear up Lowe1' Docks. 

I -55 Rig School. 

2-0 School. 

4-30 Dismiss School. 

t;..;JQ Pipe Toa. 

6-0 Stand Easy. 

6-30 Stand Easy. 

7-30 Clear up Main & Lower Docks. 

8-0 Pipe Supper. 

8-30 Prayel'6. Cadets tum in. 

0-0 Badge Cadets turn in. 

"'D-30 Pipe Down. Silence on tho Lowtlr 
Decks. 

10-0 Cadet Captains turn in. 
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Saturdny. 

6-0 Night watchman calls Instructors and 
Galley Hands. 

7-0 Cadets called. Ji~irst part I u wash. 

7-30 First pn.rt fnJI in for 10 minutes 
Physical Drill. 

7-40 Divisions & Prayers. 

7-55 Second part. hll h for 10 mh.utc~ 
Physical I r~II. 

M-0 Hnlaldast. 

8-:to Plnct~ S<'rub (h•ok ~oar. Hot bou~ 
alongsi(lj), 

9 -·IJ H,tnd~ !'ICI'Ub ~'t W1tsh tlN:ks. CIL•£Ul 
~hip. 

11-:~n lf Ded;:11 1\l'l! finislu~d all sootiomJ :Ju 
min~. Signnls. 

1-0 Pipe Dinner. 

2-U Shore Pnrty to clea'l. 

2-30 Shore Party fall in. 

4-30 Recall Hoisted. 

5-0 Clmtr up Decks. 

6-30 Tea. 

()-0 Free Library &Game Room. 

7-311 Clel\1' up Main & Lowor Decks. 

8-0 Pipe Supper. 

R-.'JO Prayers. Cadets turn in. 

9-0 Badge. Cadets turn in. 

9-30 Pipe Down. Silonoa on Lowe I' Deck, 

10-o Cadet. Captains turn in. 



A.M. 
6-0 

7-0 

Sunday. 

Hands oallod by Night wutchman, 

Cadcta called. First Part to wush. 

7-3U Second Part to wash. 

'; -5.j HC~ist Colnms & Prnycrs. 

8-0 Pipe l~n~alda!<t, 

8-30 <'lear up Decks fur inspt.l:·tiun. 
l'ndcts to Clean. 

9-45 Clt:al' off Lower Deck. 
l>iYisinns after rounds IU't• mudc. 

ll-0 Hig: Chun:h. 

l-4J Pip!' I>inUC'l', 

:?--tl Shon1 Pn1·ty In l'il'nrl. 

:?-:;u ('ad<lt (~nptu.ins f.!oinJ,e un shnru faU 
in. Fn.•t• Library. 

4-:~u ( :Iuar up l><•cks. 

5-ll Pipe Ten. 

0-45 Hig Chw't·h. 

7-o Church. 

8-0 Unrig Church. Pi pt.• ~upper. 

8-30 Cn.dets turn in. 
9-0 Badge C1vlets tum iu. 

9-30 PiJ1t1 Down. Silonce on the Lower 
Deck 

IO-n Cadet CaptniruJ turn in. 

:.l2 

~..., u-mmer llfontha. 

P.M. 
Sper.ial Sttmmer Roul.inc. 

0-0 Pipe Tea. 

il-:lo Non duty L1'orms or Sections clean 
for games. 

o-o Shore Party fall in & landed. 

{ 

J£nglish Classes. Ashore. 
MomJny.:~. 

Nautical Classos. School. 

(Nautical Classes. Ashoru. 
Tluu~da vs ~ 

• L English Classos. ~chool. 
X on ~c'wol nights Mcctions wiH hmd 

remainder will do " ~eH.mnnship." 

li-3U Schoo'. 

7 -4;'i Disrni~.s :)chool. 

Shore pm-ty roturn on board. 

8-10 Ulear up Decks, 

8-:}o Pipe Suppe1·. 

0-3U Pl·aycl'S. CndctH tum in. 

)I)~ Cadet Unpta.ins turn in. ' 

H'inle1· J1tonlhll, 

.M~ndny and Thursday only. 

7-{J Evening Sohoul. 

s-o Dismiss :Srhool. 

--------.....!...,_ __ , _____ _ 
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APPENDIX E. 

H. M. s. II 'VORCE8TER." 

Sr-hool Syllabus . 
.Number of Period& (of about 50 minutes) tlevotd to each subject per 1veek . 

. 

-- 1st 2nd 3rd 1st 2nd 
Nnnt.. Nnnt .. Nnnt .. Rt'mo\"('. F.niO!;IiHh. English. 

·----·---------- ---- -- --· 

T. P. T. P. T. P. T. P. T. P. T. 1'. 
Scripture l . . l .. l .. l . . I . . l . . 

Di~tntinn . . .. . . . . .. . . . . .. .. 2! . . :l . . 

English .. . I! l I! l I! l 2! l 2~ l 2! I . 
History . . I! l I! i H l 2! ! 2! l 2! l 

Gcogmphy 2 .. 2 .. 2 . . 2 . . 2 I 2 I 

Frenoh . . . .. . . .. :l l :l I 3 I 3 I 

Arithmetic .. .. . . .. 2 . . 2 . . 4 I 4 I 

Algebra 2 .. 2 .. 2 .. 2 .. 3 I 4 I 
I 

Goornetrv . . 2 .. 2 .. 2 .. 2 . . 2 I :l I 

T riu:onometrv . • . 2 . . 2 .. 2 . . 3 I .. . . . . . . 

Navigation . 2 I ~ l 3 2 3 2 . . . . .. .. 

N aut. Astronomy • 4 2 3 2 .. .. .. . . .. .. .. . . 

Meteoroloav . I .. 2 .. 2 . . 2 . . 2 .. . . .. 

M ngnetiam, . I .. 2 . . . . .. .. . . . . . . . . .. 

ohani01 2! t I! l I! l . . . . .. . . . . . . 
. 

8 :oooitnc" . '. 2! i ll l I! l .. . . . . . . .. . . 

teneral Matha . . . .. I .. I .. I . . I .. .. . . . . 
·-----------------------

Toto! 24t 6 241: 6 24! 6 24! 6 24! 6 24! 6 

- - . 
T-TP:AC'HINn Ptmwu. P-PRBPA.RA.TIOX. 



II. English 

I. English 

11 I. Nautical 

JI. Nauti<·al 

Na.uticul 
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l;'uglisi< Syl~.bits, 

(al ~ot·boolt. Scotts' "Old ~1ortality." 

{b) Reproduet.ion of a simple stury and easy compositions. 

(c) Meanings of various phrases, abbreviations. etc. 

·(a) ~et·book. Sl'otts' "Old Mortality." 

(/1) Composition. 

(c) Meanings of \'arious phrn~t,s. nbbl'eviation-;. etc. 

·(a) :-let-book. CallPndt>r's "He11-Kings of Britain.,' Vol. :J. 

(b) Composition. 

(a.) S,•t-book. Hh{'.ridan ''·The Itiva.ls.'' 

(b) Composition-a \Weldy C'.ssay-subj<~;lt nnnounced on Mon
day-written in school on :Friday. 

(c) Reproduction and Precis. 

Geography Rylklbns. 

The subject set for annual examination by the ltoyal Geographical Society is one of the 
Ocea.ns. Consequently, during the first two terms of the School year attention is devoted 
1.in the middle and Upper forms) to consideration of the countrif's bordering that ocean. 
The thii·d term is devoWd to revision and to the con!3ideration of OCfHtll cnrrents, wincls 
depths, cables and 8malle-r islands. 

II. English 

I. English 

ltemovc 

Ul. Nautical 

II. Nautical 

I. Nautioal 

(a) Elementary ideas of latitude and longitude. simple definitions 
of physical features, etc. 

{b) Outli1w.s of geogrnphy of British I:iles; chief ports: ma.nuf1tc-
turing diijtricts: {no detailed knowledge of Countries) climate. 

{c) Position of chief countries, their capitals and ports. 

(a) as in (a) in II. English and in addit.ion. 

{b) Outlines of countries bord~ring Ocean uncler consideration 
for Royal Geographlcal Society Examination. 

(a) Regional geography of Countries bordering Oceans. 

(b) Physical geography :Solar System; Moi.ious of R•rth, Hott•· 
ons. latitude aud longitude Eclipses. Action of rivers; 
deltas; Snow and lee ~ Cor·al reefs; volcanoes. 

(a) Regional geography of Uountl'ies _bordering Ocean. 

(b) Physical geography. Oceans, depths, currents, tide~' 
atmosphere: temperature ; winds; trade winilil, ete. 

(a) as for III. Nautical. 

(b) Physical geography revision of above. 

(c) Map projections. 

All above. In addition economic development of British Em
pire ; chief 'l'radc-Rontes i Imperial Uommunications. 
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H islnry Syllabus. 

·No attempt is made to teach English HiRtory prior to 1485, The subsequent ptn·iud 
(1485 to the present day) is subdivided a.. follows: 

I. 148.'i-16S9 II. 1689-lSt.i III. IR15-pr<•sont dny. 

Each of the foregoing subdivisions occupies one yuar. 

In addition a rough outline of tlw dovclopmmtt of th~ Chief F.nrnpl'nn nntionR and of 
tho Brit.ish Empire i~ taught in tho Upp('f forms. 

11. l~ng:li~h Tho main fads of th<' period nnder considc>rntion~":J 

I. I~~nglish Text book nsecl: Ransome'~ .. F.IC'mcntnry Hhdory of England" 

" Romove" The same treated more fully. 

III. Nautical 

II. · Nautical 

Text book: \\'nrm~r & Martens "Groundwork of Eng-lish His
torY." 

(a) As for Il I. Nautical hut in addition. 

(b) Rough outline of contompornry European History-e.g., mnp of 
EuropA about J;JOO A. 1>; 14:mpire. Hpain & Frnnro: Turks. 
Renaissance: Reformation; l{.isP of UnitC'cl ProviJH't'8: 
Thirty years' wa ; Hidu•licu; \Vars of Louis XIV ; 1\lup of 
Europe 1713; H.i~-<' of Prussia: Marin 'l'hC'resa and \\'n.r of 
Austrian Succession; 1-icvcn Y!'ars' \Var; Partition~ of Polnnd; 
Russian advance- to Houth : Fn•nch Hcvolution NapoiPnn: 
Map of Europe !Sl,i. 

N. B.-(h) is gh•cn in t.ht> form of lrdnn•s with tlw hl'lp of prepared cyclost.ylrcl 
notes. 

1. N•utical Growth of Briti~;/t l!.'~~tpire. (a) Va1·ious. typt·s of colony: Pnrly 
voyag:cs of <Lscoycry : 

(b) India-early history-inva.'iion~-Mughnl Empire; reli~ 
gion-f; Early European scttlenwnts; I>uplPix &. f'livc; 
\Varwn Hastings; India Hills :-\VPIIt·slPy: .Mnhrat.t.a \\'nrs: 
Hikh \Van~; Dalhousie; Cannin_g; Mutinv: Afghan \\'nrR: 
Recent legislation. Uovcrnmcnt of India.' · 

(c) American Colonk·s: European sctth•nwnts in N. America. 
Anglo-li'rench struggk'--Conqtwl'lt nf Canada: Efft·ct of mer~ 
can tile syst<~m on American l'olonio~: War of Ind('pend~nf<': 
"Qu~ec Act, " Ontario settled; "Canacla Art." of 17!11 : 
Expansion to \Vl"~t ; "Hrunion A<·t.; .. B. N. Amerira Act; 
Government. of ('anadn : Hf'nate &. CommnnR. Modern dt'\'£1· 
lopmcnt, ('. P. H. 

(d) Austmlasia, Early di~l'O\"Ciit•s; Tasman; Uumpil·r; Cook; 
Dl~velopmt>nt of N. ~.\\'.growth of otlwr Coloni<·s; Anstmlian 
Federation At·t. of 1!100, Uovc·rnmcnt of Au~tmlia; New 
ZC'nland. 

(e) South Afrit:a-Dutdt Sl\tt.ll•Jitt•nts, Briti!:lh Ot~cupatir,n 
('rown Colony; BoN· Tn·k; Transvaal Hepublic; Kaffir \Vt\1'8: 
~a tal; AttemptR at. Frdt•ration; Zulu \Var; FirRt Bm~r \\'a1': 
B. K A. Company; Huhjugntion of Matal)('leln.nd; Uoll in 
Tramwaal: Question of fl'llm·hist~, (:rPn.t Boer \Vnr: ;..; •)f. 
Covf>rnment granted-Union Ac~t of l!.IOD. l{hod<•sfu. 

(j) Romaining British posst•ssions. 

(!/) Etftwts of Pf'I\C'l\ Treaty HlHl. Mandntt"d An,as . 

• V. H.--The aho\'O is ta.np:ht by ltwtnrN:J with thr help of prepared eyelnst.yl(1d notes. 

Each course is timed to oePupy two tt~rm~. Uto .thinl t~rm being usfld for re-vision. 
ll268CD 
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ArithmPtic Syllabus. 

Text Book. Godfrey,&. Pric~. Fonr- FignrP Tnhlf'~. Godfrey & Sidrlons. 

2nd J!~ngli~h 

ht Engliah 

Remove 

3rd Nautical 

5 perio1L~ }lllf Wtltlk. 

\\"t~i.!.dl{-t-1 &. J\11'11:-illl'l'S, 

The Four ~imph· Hult·s. 
Heduct.ion, ( 1ompouJul ltultll'l, Prn.cti<'c. 
lTnitnry MPt.hntl wit hcl\1t Frnct-.ions. 

ArP.n.~ &. \'nlunws wit.hout Fr:wt.lom~. 
Primr. Nnmhr-1~. H. r.. li"., L. {~. l\l., Hnnh by Prime }l,actora. 

~> pcrio1ls JU~r wc~l'h:. 

Fractionl-1. 

Dl'lcimnls. (Nnt. l't~t'tlrl'ill~.) 

Stptn.rf', Square root &. Recip'f.oen.l Tnbles. 
Lo,gnrit.hml'l, (T:\nght from C:ndfn·y & Hlddons' Algebta Ch. 

XV.) 
Unitary :Methml wit.h Fr:wtions. 
:Metric ~yRtem. 
Ratio & )ll'oport.ion. 
Harder Art'n.." &. \inhnnP~. 
Probl<'!m~. 

2 periods pnr wcclc. 
Revise formor work n~pl'r.inlly logarithms. 
PNccntage. 

2 periods por wonk. 

RovisC'I fOJ"m~r work. 
A pprox i mnt.ion. 
Interest.. 

8tocl's &. Hha.r11s, 

nire}o &- r.,vlim}Pr. 

Algebra. Syllnlm.s. 

Text Book. Durell & Palmer. Part. I. 

2nd Engli•h 

ht Englioh 

5 pr-riorll'l por wcwk 
Tho UHC'I of lottm'N. 
Conerali5'1Pcl Arit-hnwt i<" (not Fra<'1 ions). 

Adclition, SnhHt.rnet.ion, Mnll-iplif'nt.ion, Division, ~llllil'l!S, 

~qnarC'I Roots, H. C. F. L. C. ~1. Br:u·lwts, Unitary Mt!thud. 
Nognt.ivo Numlwr~. 

~implo Equations & Pn•I•IC'ms ULC'l'<'Oll. 

4 period8 per W('flk. 

FractiomJ. 

Crnphical \Vork. 

Himnlt.nnC'Ious &. Prohlc·m~ U1Noon . 

. Fnctot"R. 

lnJict'H (<lodfn·y & Kidtloru~· ~J~~ebra Chapter XV). 



Remove 

3rd Nautical 

2nd Nuttical 

lot Nautical 

~nd Engli•h 

,. 

lot English 
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Alyebra Syllab~ts-·contll. 

2 period~ per wm1k, 

Huvhm former work. 

(~uadratic~ & l,rol>lcms thereon. 

:! period8 per week. 

ReviMe formur work. 

::Hmultancou~ Quadratics. 

Litora.l EllUn.tions. 

Uraphical :mlutio'll of (Jwu.lt·atioa 

2 poriod!i per wouk. 
Hoviso former work. 

Harder Multipliuation & Division. 

lduutitic:i, 

HanJor Fractions & Equations. 

;,! period::~ per wook. 

u~Jl(\J'Ul Hovisiou. 

Ueumctry. 

Tuxt lluuk. Uurdl't5 Elumontm·y Geometry, 

4 periods por wook. 

Solid, surface, lino, point. 

)loa-Muromunt of straight lines. 

Vireetion. 

Anp;lo 

Mcasurumunt ut unglus. 

Anglt.18 at a vuint. 

Parallel Jines. 

Auglus ut a triangle u.ml pol.v.tton 

Usc of com pttsscs. 

'l'csls for cuugruunce. 

Amhiguou:" cu.:::~o. 

Simihu trinnglm~ 1UH.l U.ru.win;,! to scale. 

lso:::~ccle~ t.ria11~le. 

lllCt! ualitil'~. 

l)arallolugru.Jil~ u.ud cuJJgruoncl', 

3 pcriut.l:::~. 

Fuiidamunt.al cou::~tructiuni?. 

C:on:::~tructiun of triangles from givl111 data. 

Inttlrcnpt. thcor{'ms and conRtrurtions. 

Pythagoras' theorem. 

The tangent of an acute anglo. 

The sine and eosin& of an acute angle. 



Kemove 

3rd Nautical 

2nd Na.utio&l 

l•t Nautical 
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Geometry-contd. 

2 periods. 

Aroa of rectanglo. 

Area. of parallelogram o.ud triangle. 

Area of trapezium. 

Area constructions. 

~ymmetrical properties of circle. 

Angle properties of circle. 

Tests for conyclio points. 

Equality of area. 

Tangent properties. 

Construction of tangents 

:Mensuration of circle. 

Construction of circles from various data. 

Regular polygon~. 

2 periods. 

Geometrical revresentation of identities. 

~egments of a straight line. 

Extensions of Pythagoras' theorem. 

Apollonius' Theorem. 

The rectangle contained by segments of a chord of a. circle 

l\leaning of a locus. 

Use of loci in constructions. 

Theorems on loci. 

2 periods. 

Moaning of ratio. 

'Proportional division of lines. 

The bisector of an angle of a triangle. 

Tests for similarity. 

Mean proportional. 

Properties of the circle. 

Areas of similar figures. 

Coru;truotions depending on similarity. 

2 periods. 

General Revision. 

Solid Oeometry.-(Taught from Godfrey & Siddons Geometry.) 

Prism & Cylinder. Pyra.;.id. Cone. 

Inclination of Line and plane and Plane tc Plone. 

Sphere. Elementary Plan and Elevation. 



1st English 

Remove 

3rd Nautical 

2nd Naut.ical 

1st Nautical .. 
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Triymwmctry. 

Text Look Piggott~' Trigonometry. 

Included in t:comctry ~ylla.Lus. 

The tangent of an acute angle. 

The sine ami cosine of an acute angle. 

4 periods per weok. 

Explanation of Godfrey & Siddons Tables. 

Examples on sine, cosine and tangent involving problema in two 
dimensions only. 

Usc of 'l'ravmso Table. 

Cotangent, secant, and cosecant. 

Bxamples on the six ratios involving problem~ in t\V"O dimension' 
only. 

:)olution of plant~ triang:lcs. 

Ude of havcrsines. 

Elenwntary (•on~idPrnt.ion of the sphere. 

::! period~. 

Ar~as of triangl(•:o~. 

Uircuhtr nwasnre of angles. 

Furtlwr considmation of the sphere. 

Proofs of the fundamental formulae for compound anglee. 

Continue solutions of plane triangles introducing simple problema 
in three dimensions. 

Proofs of cosine, naturn.I ha vB aut! natural hav cp formulae for 
spherical triangles. 

~xplanation of Inman's Ta.blcs for fulJowing work. 

:Solution of •pherical triangles by Nat. hav8 and Nat. havcf> 
formulae. 

2 periods. 

H.cvision uf Third Nautical \Vork. 

Areas of triangles by Heron's Itule. 

Area of Sector of a. circle. 

Uircular measure and small angles. 

Anglc'3 greater than 1~0. 

2 period-:, UCJH~ral H.evision. tipecial stress on Problems in 3 
dimensions. 

~en: Ncr: . 

. 3rd .Nautical. 

Syllabus of work for ten effective weeks at two periods per week. 

I. Physical bodies. Differences between solids, liquids, and ga~ses. General propert.iee 
of matter briefly in the light of molecular theory. 

2. Heat a form of energy. Difference betwcon quantity of heat and temperature. 
Expansion the general effect of rise of temperature. 
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~ClENCE-cOnfd. 

Jrd ..Yauticnl-contri. 

2. Construction of uu·n·uQ' tll(•rmonll'tt~r. Conversion of om•. srale of t~C"mpldrature 
to tho others. 

4:. Exp.a.nsiou of ga.s:scs under constant pn·ssure. ..-\bsulult· Sl'Rlt>. 1\lnximum And 
minimum thermometers . 

.3. Unit of ht.>.at. ~pecilic heat. 

6. Latent heat of fusion. La tout boat of ovnpurution. 

7. H.t>lation of pressure to volume of a ~as umk·r cowstaut h•mJmrature. 

S. Yapour pl'cs;urc. Dew point. Hygroml'try. 

U. Uouductiou, convection, and radiation of heu.t. 

10. Gent.'!ral R<lvision. 

:!IU{ NautiCttl. 

Syllabus of work for ten ctfcctive wcclul at two periods pPr Wtlck. 

1. Light the form of radiation that ctieds the sight. Brit•f nccnunt of its relation to 
radiant heat, elt.-ctricity etc. 

2. Roctiliucar propagation of light. Laws uf ruflcctiuu of light from o. plane mirror. 
Application to st•xtant. 

3. Applic.a.tion of retit•ction to sextant continued Also to thtl u.rtilicial horizon. 

4:. ~hadow::;. Edipse.s of sun and moon . 

.3. H.efractiou of light. Prisms and lenses. 

6. The telescope. 

7. Nature of sound and its propagation. 

S. Period of vibration, wave length. 

U • .Syrcn. Eeho. 

10. tlcneral Revit'ion. 

1st ..NauliCill. 

Syllabus of wurk for ten uticctive wocks at three periods per weuk. 

l. .Frictional cltlctricity. t:ouductors aml iu.tiulatun;. l'utiitin~ umlm·~ati\·e electricity. 

2. DistriUution of electrical chargo. Power of point:s. l•:lt·.drical induction. 

3. Electric potential. Elcct.rica.l discharge. Lightnill;.!' and lig:htni11g: uonductor1 

4. The clm~t.ric current. Electric cells. 

J. Electric r~~lauuc. Ohm's law. 

6. Blectro.chemical act.iou. Chemical work in Latteriea. 

i. Accumulators. 

S. Electro-magnetic induction. 

9. Dynamo and motor. Radio·electrics. 

10. General revision. 
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i\IE('Il,\NIC~ • 

.'Irrl Nttllliraf. 

!'~·llnhu~ of worlc for tc•n t>ITt~ct.ivt~ w~·t•l.:;:-~ at two JlPriml:-~ pt•r wt•(•k. 

l. ~lt>llNlll't>ment of if>n~th. British and 1\IPt.rif' nnitl'l-f'onvt>r~ion from onp system 
to th<> othf'r. =-l~S<' nf mif'l"nm£>t£~r ~f'l'f'W. 

2. Principlr nncl 11/'l.f' of \'f'rnirr. Prn<'tirnl npplicntion~ of thf' Vf'rniPr to l.Hlromf"ter 
anrl sPxtrmt. 

:t l,nit of timP. Vf'lnc·it\.. {Tniform l'Pd.illinrnr vc•lclf'itr. ron"'iilf'rntion of rf'lnti\'e 
Vf'locitif'M of pnRMing hodiC'M. · 

4. ('ompo:.;ition nnci rrl'lolution of vr>lor·i't.if'N. Quf'~o~tion:-~ invoh·ing- TiV('l' 11nd rurrPnt 
snilin~. 

f:i. A('f'f'lf'ration nml t'Ptardntion. AccPIPrntion chi£> to gmvity. 

fl. ~lnl'IM. l~ritiHh and Mf'trir unitM.- f·nnvr>l'fo;ion from onf' sy . .;;,tpm to th<' other. 
l'"(' of C'hf'rnir~l halluwP. 

;. )lomrntunl~ ~~PnPrnl H(wi:-~ion to t.hi!'! poiut. 

N. Forre ns th<" rnt<" of chnng:C' of momr·ntnm-nl:-;o a~ product of rnn-H~ nml nrcf'IPra.
tion. \\7t>ight o.ncl itq clilrt>rf>m•f' from mM~- Th<' ~pring halanre. 

!l. Thf' f'nmpo!'lition and rP~olntion of fm'f>P:o;. Pnrnllr•logrnm. tl'innglr. and polygon 
of for('f'~. 

10. Prlict.if'nl nppliPnt.ion of pnrnllrlogrnm law in in('linNI plnnr. dPrrir·h:. ptP. 0f'!neral 
Rrvision. 

~.ylhlbu~ of work for t<>n ~!Trctive we<'ks at two pPrinds pPr WC'C'k. 

J. :\lom(>onts of fot'f'f'~. Compo~it.ion nnd rN1nlution of forf'r>:-: in parnllf'l dirPf'tion .. T~e 
thrPr <'lns1-1e~ n[ h•v<'r. · 

2. PrnctiC'nl nppliNttinn!'l of IPvf'~. 1'hC' pully C'On~iclr·rf'd n:-< nn inlinitP nnrnhPr of 
co-axial IC'\"('1-:;:.. 

3. Pully sy~tC'm.:. \\"hPC'I nnd axlE". \\'inch. S('rf'w-jack. 

4. \York-rnf'n~mrrm<'nt. lt~ applicntion to point out c>nmpPnsntion for powc>r ohtained 
by <"lf'mPntnl'y mnPhinP~ <lralt with in prPviou1-1 IPssons. 

:). Rn~r)!y ffiPU~tli'('Jll<'llt. Df'linition of thf' hOJ~(·-powPr. J'rif'tionnl ron·(-'~ and Ple
mE"ntnry con!-!icl('rntion~ of ffiC'f'hanical ('!!lif'il'J\1'~·. 

n. CPnPrnl f(>\'i~ion to thi~ point. 

7. l\l€'nsurt'mf'nt ot' nrPn. Hrith;h and ::\lf'tric ~y~tf'ms. Convcrnion from unt' sy:-.~tem 
to the other. 

H. Simpson's rule~.-

H. :\lensuremcnL ol volnmC'!. Density nu•nsnrf'mC'nt. 

to. Rpecillc p;rnvity. U<•nf'ml calc·ulatiou'l of WPighttJ of tJolid~ anri. liqnid::4 of given 
dimension~. 

Lon_gitndinal lnrlinntionl':i. 

1'rim and C'hnng£> ot 'fl'im . 

. llvmF nt to Chnn!>!-e Tt'im J inl'b. 



Jst En-'Jiisfl arld Rt~ 
mot't. 

3rd SautictU 

2nd Nautical 

:\IETEORlll OG.Y. 

'l'r..r.t Bnok. Um·n,,t>lf'r Jlumtal. 

2 p~riQds (X"f W£'£'1>:. 

lnstrunwnt.-;, (t'hnph•J' 1 nnd .\p1x•ndi'( l.) 
Cora"Cctions of HnnlnH't<'r HPRdiru.,rs, l.toth seale1. 

2 (X'riods. 
RPvisc form<'r wor-1... 
:\ tmo9phPric Pf'('s.;;u r'l'. 

Variations of Jlf'('~o:un.·. 

Beaufort 1\ot~ltion. 

2 period~. 
Revi~ forru~r work. 
Winds, (Chapwr I\'.) 

(l'hnptt-r II.) 
(l'hnpt••r Ill.) 

• Tropical H.evoh·in_g Storm~. (t'hnph•r VI.) 

Clouds, .t print·ipal typt•:-~. (:\Jmirulty Munual of :'\~·igatiun.) 

l~ales in TemJwr·at<' ZmW:'I, lt'haph·r V.) 

I period. 
General Hcvision. 
\V('nther .Forecasting. 

In addition to the above, a general knnwlC'd~!:C' of th<' llt>~•orolol-{y of the (Jcean is 
indudt:'d m th£' Ut-o~raphy NyllniJus of each form . 

On Jdmiralty CharJj 

JT<I Nanllml 

.;.\' (Wi')llfum S :JI~alJ ''·"· 

!raman's Tabl£'~, and 1·~\1\lllph·~ in Navigation for the u~ of 
Cadets at tlw H. X. l ;oli(•)!C', Uurtmouth. 

5,periods per \\ eek. 
The Sphere and the Earth. 
Parallel Sailing. 

Plane Sailing. 
l1iddle Latitud<' ~ailin;_!. 

Days work. 
Correction ~of_ Courses nntl B<·nriug:;, 
Explanation of ~lerC'at01·'tl <'hart. 
Construction ol l)lottmg Cltnrt. 

Fixing by Beari1~g and 1Ji1o1tn.ne(~, 
Fixing by Cross Hraring~. 
Running Fixes No. tid<·. 

fi periodd. 
Mercator ::iailiug. 
Great Circle Hailing {Di~tnncc and Initial and }i,inal Coursey 

only.) 
Comtruc:tion of ~Icrcator'R Chart. 
<..:on version of Long it nde into Time. 

Zone Tim.e. 
~otation of Admiralty Chart. 
lluoy•, Lights aJHl Light Ves~els in U. K. 
Revi:iion of fm·me1· work. 



On Admiralty Cl•art< 

2nd Nautiral 

On Admiralty Cliart. 

Sextant 

J..t N a"tical 

8crta11t 

2nd Nautical 

1 Rt Nautical 
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4 !'oint Bearings. 
Keeping rec .. l<oning in a 'rid~wl\y. 
Running Fi:-<efl with Tide. 
Rr-vision of former worlc. 

-1 pC'riocls per worh:. 
nreat Circl" Sailing. (Lnt.itwlf' n.wl Longitud<" of Vc~rlex:.) 
Rev iRian of form<·r work. 

L11ying off a eout'RC nllowing for n currl"nL. 

Revision of former work. 

Principles. 
Reading on nnd off the arc. 
Perpendicularity, Sirle Error, lnd<'x Error. 

3 pr.riOll~ pPr W<'C'k. 

He\·iaion of Former work. 
Composite Sailing. Fhing by Station roinl<!r. 
Construction of mercator's Chnrt without protractor. 

C'C'ntring nncl Collimation Enol', 

1\leas.uring of Vertical nnd HorLmntal Angles. 

Short Explnnntion. Use of Tidnl Dia~rnms. 

Nautical A•trmwmy Syllalm~. 

5 periods per week. 
Th,c Celestial Sphere. Geographical Position. Celestial Poles. 

Equator. Meridians. Ecliptic. Fir3t Point of Aries. 
Declinatiort. Pamllels of Declination. Polar Di!Jtn.nce. 
Zenith. (',elestical Horizon. Observer's Meridian N. E. S. W. 
Points of Horizon. Latitude P. N. l'rime Vertical. Altitude 
Azimuth, Hour Angle. Circle of Position, Projection of Celes
tial Sphere on plane of .Hol'izon. Jl~xamples of drawing the 
triangle PZX and solving for Zenith Distance and azimuth. 

Appn.rent Solar Day and Apparent Hairr Time, Mean Sun, Mean 
Time, Equation of Time, H. A. T. S. H. A. M. S. G. M. T 
G. H. A. M. S. G. H. A. T. S. Conversion of Longitude into 
Time, Zone Time. G. D. D. W. EITOr and Exnct G. M. T. 
The NnutiC'nl Ahnn.nnc. Finding Exact DeC'lination nnd 

• Equation of rrime. Calculation of H. A. T. S. 
M<.dification of haversine formula to hav z~l.av (l+d.)-1-

coslcosd hav H. A. T. S. -
Calculation of Zenith distance and azimuth (arrangument as in 

Admiralty Manual p. 148). 
Corrections to be applied to and observed altitude of Sun's L. L. 

Theory of the Position Line. 
Complete working of a sun sight (As in Admiralty M•nual p. 

157). Sun Meridian Altitude, regarded as a special case of 
the intercept method. D. W. T. and Zone Time of Noon. 
Fix by Sun Sight and shore bearing with or without rim 
by plotting on Admiralty Chart. 

Fix by 2 sun sights (one of which may be a meridian altitude). 
by plotting on Admiralty Chart. 

6 poriods per week. 
General Revision of Sun Sights. 
Deviation by Sun Time Azimuths and Amplitudes 
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Position Linea by Sta.r and Planet oighto. 
Latitude by Polaris. 
Position Line by Moon Sight. 
Star and Planet Meridian Altitudes. 
Moon Moridian Altitudo. 
Dt.>viat.ion by Star PlanC~t and Moon. 

· Deviation by P~lnris. 
Ex·Moridinn Altitudes. 
Fixing by o.ny two sights by plotting either on an Admiralty 

or a Plotting Chart. 
Finding the time of Transit of Stars, Planets and Moon. 
Finding what bodiea cross the meridian during a given intor 

val. 

Magndism. 

2 boum per week. 
Magnets. Hard Iron. :-;oft Iron Terrestrial Mn~etism. 
Variatioq'. Deviation. Dip. 
Permanent Magnetism of a Ship. Iuduood Magnetism. 
Hard Semi-circular Error, Soft Semi-Circular Error. 
Quadrantal Error. Heeling Error. 
Use of Fore and Aft. Athwartship and Vertical Magnota. 
Flinder's Bat and Spheres. 
Napier's Diagram. 

1 hour per week. 
Explanation and Cn.lculat.ion of the Co-effidents. 
Corrections illustrated by the Devioscope. 
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APPENDIX. 

Sl!:AMANSiftP htiTHOC'TION'. 

The Cadets arl'lrlividcdint.ofoureections :each of those sections, except the ht or 
Senior se tion is divid~d into two groupE~. The Sections are accordi~gly 1, 2a, 2b, 3a. 3b. 
4a. 4b. in ord~r of seniority. 

New Cadettl are drafted into 4b. and if successful in theit' term examination, they·pM• 
into 4a.. At this elementary stage failurt.s to pas~ up after one term are very infrequent. 
Promotton then follows in normal <'Onditions to higher groups and so on to the 1st Section. 

The lst St>ction is naturally the aim of all Cadets, and competition to fill vacancies 
in t.his SP-ction is keen. In the fi~t Section examination results have .the tollowing re· 
lotion to the final certificate awarded:-

75 per cent. and over 
50 per cent. to 74 per cent. 
Below :30 per cent. 

First Class F.xtra. 
First Class. 
OrcUnnry. 

Jn t.he second Section certificates are awarded as follows:--
flO per cent. and over 
Below flO per Cl-'nt. 

First Class. 
Ordinary. 

No certifhm.to is awardecl to a Cadt•t who has not Lccn promoted at least to·the 2nd 
Sr.ctlon. 

The following times are d.evot~d to Seamanship. 

12·5 P.>l.-12·55 P.M. daily except Wednesda_vs and Saturday•. 

On \VPdncsdnyt~ (),ollowing Fire Stations and Abandon Ship) decks are usually cloaned 
rlown, Lu t. we manage also to sr:nd one section to Seamanship anrl one to Si~na.ls. 

On Sat.urflays all sections go to Signals for 30 minutes after " Scrub Decktt." 

The Senmfl.nship 1\lanual is that writ.ten by Sir• David Wilson Barker, and every encou
rngement is given to Cadets to use additional books by other stancln.rd writers. 

The examinations are based on Sir David Willian Bn.rk~r's boob: and these examinations 
are held at mid-t.erm and end of term. 

An inspection of the Ship's Routine Table will show that a lc~ture in Elementary Elec· 
tricity is givl'n to the ht Section every Tuesday from 6·30 to 7·:~0 P.M., and on Frirlays 
a. lecture on Steam is gi,·en from 12-5--12·55 1'•:'11. Thus the Seamanship lectures are 
reduced to three per week for the lst Section. 

The Subjects arc dt'lalt wit.h in broad outlines durin:;. t.he lecture periods, and Cadets 
are urged to \\ ork on tlie details during the evc.m.ing~. 

Chief Officer. 
Second Officer. 

Seaman.~thip Instruction Staff. 

Six Seamn.nship Instructors. 

Daily at ll-45 A.M':' the Chief Officer issues orders to the Instructors as to their Sections 
and subject.'! to be taken. 

The lnst1·uctors take Rections 4b. to 2a. inclusive. The Chief and S~cond Offirers 
shal'O instruction of the lst Ht'lction and from time to time, take, without warning, one of the 
other groups to inform themselves that the work of their subordinates is being carried on 
eflicicntly. Signals are commenced in group 3b. and are continued throughout the higher 
groups. 

Movement upward may be accelerated in the case of a deserving , Cadet,. and- dierating 
in the very rare cases of slncldng, is al~o adopWd. 

Syllabus of /iJlectrical Sub}ects a~lf Iuken on H.M.8. " Worcester." 
1. Introduction of Electrical apparatus o.<1 (QI\1\d in 1\\~rine prii!Q~lQe··"ith tl"'oial re[or· 

ence to modern ships, eto. 
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2. Lig11ting.-Explanation of vnriouR t)'pe.S of LampR-thPir use. 

Mrthods of connE"<'ting with proper protecth·e de\· ices, ete. 

3. Elect. Pnu'fr. -Drs<'ription of ~enerntors, motors, etc. 
tion, al~o application and proper mnint("nn.nC'c. 

Their de-sign nnd construe-

4. Auxiliary Unit ... ~.--Sneh as Hoists, Winrhcs, electricn.lly driven 
Their use and proper mnintrnanre. 

5. Elrrt. Bell a11d Tefrplwne'l.--Prindplea of aC'tion with a gt"neral 
various circuits. 

6. Rollffle6 and arrmnulator:l.- J)e.o;;<'ription of the construction and 
primary Cr·lls. Also the proper usc of Storage hnttcrie.-t. 

ENOJNERRINO. 

and controlled. 

arrangement of 

I 

various uses of 

Course of Ten Le.rturu ffi1·tn to tlu! Cude.f.s of H.Jf.S. u Jl'orrrslrr 11 
'''/ E""""· Lt. 

Rirhn.<On, II. N. 

I. Boiler construction and sk('t<-hes. Tank nnd wa.Wr tuhc hoilf"I"':1. 

2. Boiler mountings, water gauge, etc., with flkctchcs. 

3. Compound triple exptmsion engines. with slwtchcs. 

4. All pipe arrang<'ments connected with boilers and engines. 

5. Auxiliary machinery, pump.q, etc. 

6. Principles on which various types of marine engine.~ work, including internal com· 
bustion engines. 

7. Steering gear, windlass and winches. 

8. Short description of the indicator card. 

9. Description of dynamo engine. 

10. Usc of oondensers, evaporators, etc. 

The above lectures are ~iven in detail with blackboard sket('hee. At the end of tho 
course an examination paper is set requiring answers in all the above suhjects, with 
sketches. 

Fourth Bertion. 

Noll!.- This Section is divided into two parts. comprising 1st and 2nd Term Cn.dcts 

Ruilding of a ship (eiPmcntal·y). 
DeR<'ription of parts of Hull. 

Namf>s of Rpares and fittings aloft in a Four Mn8ted Ship. 
Names of Sails and Rigging~ in o. four mastt~d Ship. 
Going aloft. 
Compass and Helm. 
Boats. Parts of Met.hod of building. 
Life Boats. Methods of Stowing Boats. 
How to take a boat away at Sra. 
Boat Pulling. !Tell<'hing to Rnw.) 
Watches and Time. (Method of.) 
Relaying pins, Cleats, CoiJing down Ropes. 
]nternational Code- Colottrs and prindpal mr.o.ninga 
Meaning of Dipping the Eru.ign. 
Salutes. 
Use of lifebuoys. 
Glossary of Sea Tenns, 
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Third Section.. 

No/e.-This Section ill in two part~, comprising 2nd and !1rd 'ferm Cadets 

In addition to 4th Section work :-

I~ead and Lim". 

Common and Pat.ent Logs. 

Tackles and purchases (lightly touched on), 

Signals. Semaphore. 

Mo"'" Code-learn alphabet. 

Knowledge of •hips lights -their range of visibility, etc. 

All about ropes and lines. 

How to make n~nds and Hitches (practical). 

Use of Bend• and Hitches. 

Pnrts of all Fore and Aft Sails. 

Parts of all Square Sails. 

l\tn1dng 8ennit. 
Worm, Parcel and Serve a Rope. 

Fittings of Yards tllld Galls. 

Rigging of Bowsprit a.nd Jib bon. 

Whippings. 

Sci7.ings. 

H.unning Ocar for Square Sails. 

Parts of Blocks. How to mefl.Burc, eto. 

Second Sedion. 
Nolc.-·Thi~ Svction is in t.wo parts, comprising 4th and l'lth Term Cadots 

In addition to :lrd and 4th Section Work:--· 
Rigging. Setting up'Rigging. 

Rntt.ling down Rigging. 

An~hors and Cables. 

Anchoring a steamer. 

Sending Yards up and down. 

Sail making. 

Bf'nding and on Lending sails. 

Ront Drill. Oetting life-boat in and out. 

l~ont sailing. 

Sounding Machine. 
Tackles anrl Purchaaes, Power gained, etc. 
Rocket and Mortar Apparatus. 
Schmerley Rocket Gear. 
Signals. Flags. Morse Lamp. Morae flag, 11nd Hemaphoro. 
Rule of Road Steering and Sailing rules in aduition to all light•. 
Drop Sea Lead and Line. 

Making of Knots (practical). 
Rope Splicing-Eye, short and long oplices, 



J'ir't Be•·twn. 

Nol~.-'l'hia ::-:~ction is the Senior Section, comprising Wp ltoya frum 2nd Section
mostly 5th and 6th term Cadets. 

In addition to all lower Sections ~

Lectures on Steam Engint>ering. 

Lecturt'".s on Electrical Engint""ering. 

Elementary Ship Construction. 

Stahility, etc. 

Rigging of She<>rs and Derricks. 

Stowage of C'A<rgoos. 

Anchoring and Mooring Ship. 

Laying out Anchors. 

Sea. Anchors. 

Rule of Road (fully). 

Method of beaching a Boat in a Surf. 

Practic~l Boat Sailing. 

Running a line of soundings. 

Effect of a acrew propellor going ahead, and oetem. 

Man overboard (Method of Reacue), 

Signals, Reading Morse Lamp and Flag, Semaphon• at B. 0. T. mte. 

Picking out signals from Signal Book. 

Keeping and relie,·ing Watch. 

Gloaaary of Sea Tenus. 

Keeping of Log Book (Both Deek and Meteorological). 

Load line marks. 

~lethod of determining the strains in topping lofts and dorricks. 

Taking of Compass Error. Bearing and laying olf of same. 

Wire Splicing. Eye short and long splices. 


